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W I T H  T l l K  
C H U U C H I I H

Pajama Party 
Held For 'Group

The Assembly Of God
“ Bow down thine ear, O Lord, 

hear me, tor I am poor and needy. 
Be merciful unto me. O Lord; for I 

unto thee daily. Rejoice the 
. V>ul of thy servant; for unto thee, 
*  O Lord, I do lift up my soul.” Psalms

' .  '  S-*-
we should all bo thankful unto 

J'r^od for his Roodness unto us from 
to fo day, many hearts have been 

made sad. death is no respecter of 
^persons, he visits the homes of the 

poor and also the Governor’s man
sions. The word of God soys, “ He 

j  doeth all thioRs well.” Though we 
annot see it that way all the time, 
“ The Lord is nigh unto them th.at 
are of a broken heart.” Psalms 34:18. 

Until I learned to trust the Lord, 
I  never learned to pray;
,And never learned to fully trust 
Till sorrow came my way.
Until I felt my weakness.
His strength 1 never knew.
Nor dreamed, till 1 was stricken. 
That He could see me through.
He who drinks deepest of sorrow, 

.J^rinks deepest, too, of gr;ice. 
Ood sends the storms so He, Him-

Can be our resting place.
Hts heart, who seeks our deepest

# 0od, 
r  KtvKnows well when things annoy;

We would not yearn for Henven
If earth held only Joy.
Our Services were good .over to? 

week end but the crowds were no’, 
what they shovld have been. W’ ny 
not everyone make up their mind. 
to attend the Church of their choice 
•\ery service.

The preacher does better whe;i 
you are there. T is  hard to preach to

<n empty chair, but your seat <s 
>t empty when you are away, fer 

Mtan'a imps arc there that day. 
They make faces at the preachers's 

Igxt, they nudge the folks who aie 
^Wting next. They show them how 
aiuch the Church is down and it is 
all because YOU are out of town.

Not until it rains do we know the 
fUrth of an umbrella; and only 

en trouble comes do we learn the 
of God’s abundant grace. So, 

friend, get acquainted w’llh 
before trouble comes.

E. O. McElyea, Pastor 
By T. N. Sanders

Mrs. Buddy Gallagher honored Jo 
Gallagher and Joy Hunnicutt with a 
Pajama Party at her home, Friday, 
July 1.

The guests were as follows: Alma 
Joy Koonce, Tookie Donoho, Sue 
Cave, Lou C a v e , Susie Pugh, 
Vfhry Helen Smith, Juannelle Hai- 
rison, and Mary Ella Barbee.

The party began at 6:30 p. m. 
with a weiner roast in the back 
yard, followed by generous servinga 
of punch, fruit and candy. About 
midnight a snack of sanwiches, ice 
cream and cokes was served. Tlie 
next morning a delicious waffle 
breakfast was served after a quick 
dip in the pool.

The group entertained themselves 
during the night by dancing, playing 
dominoes, looking at picture albums, 
and gossihing.

About 10 a. m. Saturday morning 
tlie group WHS delivered to th 'ir 
respective homes, tired, sleepy ant 
happy. ,

Ex-CongrressmaiD 
Visits In Jayton

Nat Patton of Crockett, Texas, 
nephew of Mrs. S. M. Gardner, spent 
last week end in Jayton with Mrj. 
Gardner, Will and Barney. It had 
been 26 years since Pat had seen 
his aunt. Pat has been in politics 
since he left this part of thi 
country, having served as congresi- 
man for 16 years in Washington.

Community .Qenteri n m i

To Open July 19
A business and social meeting of 

the Jayton Community Center was 
held in the Texan Theatre July, 12. 
and among other business, the elec
tion of officers was comt>leted. The 
officers are as follows; Mrs. Geo. 
Branch, President; Mrs. C. R. Kelley, 
Vice-ft-esident; Mrs. Floyd Hah, 
Secretary; Mrs. M. V. Jay, Treasurer

Mr. Patton also visited old friends and Mis. H. D. Black, Reporter

First Mfe'thodist Churcii

ill Spur as he taught school in Spur 
in 1910 and while in Spur helped 
organize the Masonic Lodge. Mr. 
Patton was a guest of the Spur 
Lodge last Thursday night.

Mr. Patton said that he had a very 
enjoyable time visiting relatives and 
old friends and intends to return 
later in the summer with his w ifj 
for a longer visit. Mr. Patton is M- 
sociated with a law firm in Crockett 
with his two sons.

Bob O’Brien Killed 
By Shotgun Blast

Heart Attack Fatal 
To Leo. Rice

July 17. 1949
Surriny School at 10 a. m.
.*5erviccs at 11 a. m.
Sermon, “The Mortal Man’s God”
Sunday Night Services 8:15 p. m.
Sermon, “ Life’s Greatest Mis

take”
Young People and Juniors 7:30 

p. m.
All the ladies that took pledg'* 

cards in the W. S. C. S. for 1949- 
1950 please return to Mrs. Beryls 
Miirrioch for her rcixirt. |

God saves all men alike; the on’y 
d'ffcrcnce in a moral man and t">e 
chief of sinners is. the moral man 
has less to quit, but the chief of 
r..nncrs has the advantage in that 
hi knows that he is wre-ng and ex
pects to make a big j>Jrrendor. whe

ABILENE, July 10— Mrs. Jean 
O'Brien, 18. was charged with mur
der Saturday night in Justice of the 
Peace Bill Ward’s Court following 
the fatal shooting of her husband, 
Bob O’Brien, at their apartment. 
1717 1-2 .Santos St.

Investigating o f f i c e r s  found 
O'Brien lying face down in a pool 
of blood in the living room of th-? 
southside apartment with a 16 g.iuge,’ 
shotgun near by. The shooting was 
r< ported to have occured at 5:i5 
Saturda.v evening.

Mrs. O’Brien told the story of the 
‘ rngic shooting shortly after she was 
: rought to Police Headquarters at 
the City Mall. She was questionc.i 
by District Atforney Fsco Walt"r.

She later signed a one-page c af.- 
ficnt, witnessed l»y Police Chief 
Rrvtv.r.d E kins and Joe I. Forf. 

t'-he r.?id rhe end O’Brien separ.st
the moral man thinks of his goo.l- i fd I ’ .n Monday and she had gor e 
ness. The greaUsl obstacle in th; ’ 'o I'or Parents heme in Sweetwat.-v 
mcral man’s path is to realize he | parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
is lost and needs a savior. I Lcfh nd. were with her at the Polu-.-

L. B. Tavlor. Minister St.vion during the que.stioning.

Fil-st Baptist Church
The Loflands had brought Mr<;. 

OT.rien here Saturday afternoon ’ a 
RCt her irersonal belong', ngs. How- 
fver Mrs. O’Brien told police sh-* 
and O’Brien agreed to try living »o 
jrcther one more week.

Tee argument ensued shortly af
ter Mrs. O’Brien’s parents left, sh^

Our revival ended Sundav night 
with only two additions to *ho 
church. heard some wonderful 
preaching of God’s word.

Each Tuesday night will be tel- j  j^id Mrs. O'Brien said she grabbed 
lew ship night at the church. Next ipp during a scuffle. The shof- 
Tuesday night refreshments of Ice discharged, killing O’Brien im-
cream and cake will be served to j  rncdiately.
all who are present. We have bee’i | District Attorney Walter filled a 
having a good group of children, charge of murder again.st Mrs. 
each Tuesday night. There Ha a | Q'Brieh last night. She was released
game for the whole family to play 
so everyone come.

—^Marie Smith, Reporter

* «
News Of Your Neighbors

Inter under $5,000 bond.
O’Brien was a graduate of Abi

lene High SchooL He had been em
ployed bv Chester Imes. oil-leesa 
broker. For the past few months he 
had been working in Kent Countv 
and was well known In Jayton an I 
Clair emont.

J. A. Lafoon attended the Bilberry Mrs. W. D. Cave left Monday far j ■
reunion at Lubbock last week end. ' Eric. Oklahoma to visit relatives

Carolyn Murdoch of Jonesboro, Mrs. M. D. Fuller visited her j 
Texas is visiting friends and rela- ‘ brothers, Jess and George Hall and ; 
tivet in Jayton this week. i their families in Lubbock last week j

“ and!!
Mr. and Mrs. LaDell McAteer and 

daughter of Stamford visited in ^he 
home of their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
James McAteer and Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Johnson last week end.

The Kent County Cowboys gav?
Mrs. Sibbie Terrell has returned the boys of the Rotan Roping CIuo

to her home after visiting here with 
her daughter, Mrs. W. D. Cave a^d 
family for several weeks.

Mrs. Merlin Murphy and daughter 
• Patsy of Los Vegal, Nevada, are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Fuller this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Beaver of 
Girard spent last Saturday in -Tav- 

^ '♦on  with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Beaver.M

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Burkett, Mrs. 
W. E. Self and Mrs. W. E. Smith 
of California are visiting their 
parents. Mr and Mrs. W. M. Bur
kett.

and Mrs. W. T. Cathey sner.t 
a few U** week in Midla'” !
with thfW daughter. Mrs. Johnn'j 
King •ndf'family.

Mr. and Mrs E .L Hammit of 
Amarillo visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. O ,V. Healer last Sat
urday. Mr. Hammit is a teacher in 
the Amarillo high school.

a short lesson on the art of calf 
roping last Saturdsy niiht wh’-i 
they turned in the winning time in 
their roping rratch. A return match 
is slated for Friday night at the 
Davis grounds at Clairemont.

The Committees that were elect
ed and that are necessary to car'v 
on the affairs of this organization 
are as follows;

Membership; Harold Thomas, Sue 
Cave, Floyd Hall, Lawrence Mayo-, 
Gordon Hamilton, and Euel Har
rison.

Building and Finance; George 
Branch, Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Jay, 
and Joe Hunnicutt.

Purchasing: W. D. Venril, Tort 
Wade, E. M. Jones, and Mrs. M. V. 
Jay.

Planning and  Calander; Mrs. 
Beryle Murdoch, Jimmy T. Cave, 
Mrs. E. M. Jones, Mrs, Jimmie John
ston, Jr., Mozell Mason, Mrs. W. I). 
Vencll. Pat Kelley and Nayla;j 
Vencil.

Kitchen: Mrs. Euel Harrison, Mrs. 
Lawrence Mayer, and Mrs. Cha;. 
Parks,

Clean-up: Floyd Hall, Chas. Parks 
end Raldo Goodull.

Some nioidhs ago a group of real!:' 
esrnest and enthusiasUc tren-agi ri 
1 resented to this community tlie 
le'ea of starting a Youth Centei 
They pnminted good argument why 
they thought a Center wo’jH be a 
vise investment. They felt the ncei 
Cf n pinro of their ow”  whcr“ .'’ ll 
Ucn-agers could find good. cliMti, 
wholesome amus<*ments and diver
sions with friendly supervision.

These teen-agers si»Tee(ied in i;i- 
tcrcsting the adults and after s.-’. - , 
eial ntiiss meetings, held for th? 
purpose of organizing, getting a 
building, f.-icilities. equipment, plan
ning the budget, eollceting the funds 
and drawing up rules and policie.:.. 
the Youth Center has become a re- ! 
nlity. T iis  center is to be known a.? 
Tho Jayton Community Center and | 
is to be used net only by tecn-agjr.-; i 
but by all-agers. Each group will : 
select their meeting nig’»ts.

This center is not Just a ” fad” , 
existing for pleasure alone but P ’s 1 
purpose is to be an example of | 
cemmunitv pride and endeavor and 
will further the ideals of democracy.,

The building Just north of th e ' 
Barber Shop has been rented and 
the official oi>ening of The Jayton ■ 
Community Center will be Tuesday | 
night. July 19. at 8:30 p. m. If you 
are already a member, we expect | 
you to be there. If you are not a ' 
member, we want you to Join and ; 
be a part of this community pro- ; 
Ject. i

Cleer-uo Day will start at 1 00 o. i 
m Thursday, July 14. Will you bring ' 
your mop, your broom and other' 
cleaning equipment and help get j 
the building in shape for our Grand 
Opening?

Let’s all Join in makking our 
Community Center a success ant 
may it be a lasting tribute to the 
ability of the teen-agers and al’ 
agers to work and play together 
and make of-teens. by-teens and fir- 
t^ens models of what we want 
Americans to be.

Be with us Tuesday night, July 19 
at 8 30. Won’t >-ou’  You will 
headed for fun and friendship—I f - 
a wonderful adventure

The people of Jayton awakened 
last Sunday morning, July 10, ta 
what seemed to be a beautiful day. 
But the beauty of the day was dark
ened by the sad words that Lee Rice, 
City Marshal and also operator of 
the City water system, had passed 
away.

Mr. Rice was in town and on tin 
Job last Saturday afternoon with 
his usual gay hellos and cheerful 
humor.

He became ill about one o’clock 
Sunday morning and seemed to be 
resting well after the attending doc
tor had left. Around five o’clock Mr 
Rice passed away in his sleep.

Mr. Rice was born January 1, 1883 
at Jones Prairie, Milam Countv, 
Texas. He moved to Kent County 
in 1912 where he met and married 
Stella Carman in 1916. To this union 
was born three children, Mrs. Iner 
Brcntile of Jayton, Mrs. Dorothy 
Bush, and Lee Rice, Jr. of Lubbock.

Survivors, besides his wife and 
three children, include: one sister, 
Mrs. Anne Key of Freei>ort, Texac, 
oi'C brother, W. H. Rice of Odessa, 
an uncle, Dr. W. M. Rogers of Rule, 
Texas, a cousin. Ormstead Osborn 
of Lubbock, and three grandchildren.

Funeral services were held Mon- 
'riay rrvorning at 10 o’clock at the 
Jayton Methodist Church with Ri;v 
L R. Stuckey, 'ormer pastor of the 
Jayton Baptist Church conducting 
the services, assisted by Rev. L. R. 
Taylor.

Pallbearers were C. R. Kellev, 
Glenn Hancock, John Harrison, ,Mf 
Bi.rks, James McAteer and E rl 
Hall.

interment was in the Jayton Cem
etery under the direction of Robin-

a Funeral Hume.

%atiousi

Services Held Sunday 
For J. H. Yocham

Joseph Harvey Yocham, employee 
ol the W. M. Smith Butane Service, 
took ill about 11 o’clock last S. t' 
urday morning while working :>t 
the station and died only a 
mm'ites later enroute to the 
pital. *

Funeral services were held Sun
day morning at the Jayton Bapt-s* 
Church with Bev. C. C. Beaty con
ducting.

Mr. Yocham was bom June 3, 
1884 at Coryell, Texas near Gst'i- 
ville. He n»ved to Jayton in 19'd 
from Hamilton, Texas. He was m’ l- 
ried to Cordie Hughes in 1905 at 
Brady. Texas. To this union w .m 
bom seven children, three boy, 
Presley, Eden. Texas, Joe. Denver, 
Colorado and Harvey of Jajrton; four 
girls. Mrs. I W. Hitchcock, Dallas, 
Mrs. Lynn Schaffer, Jayton, Mrs. 
Hubert Curry, Hamilton, Texas and 
Mrs. Gleen Bush. Whon. Texas 

Surs'ivors other than his wife and 
children include one brother, J. M I 
Yocham of Jayton, and four sisters, j 
Ida Wadr, Midland, Mrs Grace i 
Whittington of Lubbock, Mrs. Della | 
Lee, San Angelo and Mrs. Ella Slay 
of Stafford. Arizona t

The body was taken to Hamilton. 
Texas where graveside services wen- 
held at 2'30 Monday aftern<x>n.‘ Rex . 
C -i'. l-leaty tosisted by Rev J. I) 
Coleman of Pottsvillc. Texas con
ducting

Robinson Funeral Home was in 
charge of arrangements

Pat Moreland, who is executlvir 
secretary of the State Restaurant 
Association, is a versitle individual 
He has been a pastor; he has written 
excellent poetry and he has been 
active in political affairs.

Some years ago, he was going to 
I make a speech in an East Texas 
town in t^half of a friend of hla 

; who was running for Goviemor.
; Moreland was told that he would be 
I introduced by one of the leardin^
' attorneys of the town. “ Let’s hops 
I he’ll be reasonably sober,” someone 
who knew the lawyer remarked.

Moreland arrived and he and tlie 
attorney went to the square, where 
a large crowd had gathered. The 
introducer, in presenting Moreland, 
reacheii heights of oratory seldom at* 
t- med in this prosaic age and con
cluded with:

“ I.-ndies and gentlemen, we are 
I'oing to have the privilege of hear
ing one of the truly brilliant and 
distinguished sons of Texas: a man 
who has achieved greatness in many 
fields: an elequent genius whose 
name is a household word, known 
throughout the lenidh and breadth 
of Texas: infants lisp it in their 
crallies: it is known on the hearts 
and lips of all. 1 now present to 
you the Honorable — ’’

He hos.tated. then said, "The 
Honorable— ’’, then leaning over to 
Me-elfin i he ssked. in a lower tone 
but one which carried clearly over 
the loud speaker to everyone in IhQ 
audiciue:

"Young man, what in the h - • - 
did you say your name was?”

According to Mark Twain. Satan 
told a newcomer to the infernal 

fe V . regions, ’’The trouble with you Chi- 
hot-jesgo people ts that you think you 

are the best piecjple down here wh»-n 
the fact is you are merely the most 
numerous."

And it was Tvi-ain who said, “The 
man with a new idea is a crank—  
until the idea succeeds."

Death Claima 
Former Jayton Man

ROTAN July 12—Funeral ae- 
rangements are pending for M-<t- 
thrw W. Carriker. 58, who was found 
dead early Tuesday at his home 
here.

Camker, a member of a pioneer 
Fisher County family, lived alone. 
He was found at 6 a. m. by a friend 
who came to waken him.

He had started to dress and ap
parently was stricken by a heart 
attack.

He was a truck farmer and trader 
v/ho had lived in Fisher County 
most of his life.

McComb.s Funeral Service is in 
charge of arrangements.

Survivors are three sons. Kenneth 
'Pd P H . who live in Wisconsin, 
Twymon. of New Mexico; ono 
oaughter. Mrs Mona Faye Arm-

Cotton Harvest Starts 
In South Texas

Rhoda Lou Kelley of Lubbock is | strong of Melrose, New Mexico, and

Rev. and Mrs. E. O. McElyea and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McElyea a*id 
daughter attend^ the Assembly of 

Sir. and Mrs. Hurley Vickers and | God Church Convention at Floydadii

Jeff Whatley was sclei-ted by th-?
City Council to fill the Job creatcil 
hv the death of Lee Rice The Job Si»«t activity in southwest cotton 
carries the name of City Marshal markets continued ouirt las' weok. 
but includes the maintainance o f : according to the Production and 
the city water system. I Marketing Admimstri.lton, U R. De-

. ppariment of Agriculture
Gov. Beauford Jester was found > T'i"* »’*‘«vy  gmnings from the now

visiting her parents. Mr 
C R Kelley, this week

and Ml i  one brother. Bill Carriker of Royi- 
ton

Peggy Chisum is in Austin. Tex t 
visiting her mother, Mrs. A A Rhr i 
and family.

children of Odessa are visiting with ; J/st Thursday
friends and rclatlvt 
week.

In Jayton this

dead in his birth at a Houston dep-t j crop in s^ th  Tex:is claimed t -e .it- 
MondPV morning Phvslrians say ho ten’ ion of merchants and shippers 
died from a honrt attack about 3 a. , wbo are awaiting volume mov^men. 
m. The Govrrror had planned a few | business
days rest in the Gulf Coast ire i- i 
I.t. Gov. Allen Shivers will take the,

Dianne Murdoch visited Dona 
Hunt of California in the home of j day. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Beaver In Glrarsi 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Adams and 
daughter of Spur visited her partnts. 
Mr. and Mrs. Auther Rose, last Sun-

' I Corene and Betty Smith of Cali
fo rn ia  are spending the summer In 

^.^Jjayton with their father, W. M. 
'iB m ith .

------------
Mr. and Mrs Anson Sewalt and 

hiaughters of Denton. Texas visit# I 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 

[n J, W. Sewalt, and his sis’ rr, 
>/•. Beryle Murdoch, and family 

% 9t of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddy Taylor and 
family of Stamford vlaited relatives 
and friends In Jayton last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus ’Thomas and 
children of Sour visited her naother. 
Mra. Debby Taylor, last week end.

r. and Mra. W. D Hancock 
to Jayton last week end fro-n 

lada, Texas. Mr. Hancock Is an 
tor in the veterans school at

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Rose and ton 
of Van Nuys, California, are vts'.t- 
ing his mother, Mrs. Wren Rose and 
other relatives In Jayton this week.

Mrs. Torn Jones and daughter 
Janice, left Wjednesday morning fjr  
their home In Bryan, Texas, after 
spending the week In Jayton visit
ing her mother. Mr*. W. J. Lane 
and other relative*.

oath of cfflce Saturday at bis sun - 
roer home four miles south of Wood- 
vill. Shivers will Ijecome the 4tst 
Governor of Texas.

A Diptemat
The Maintenance Rimerirtendent 

was concloiis that trouble was brew
ing when be left home In the mon*.- 
Ing. W’ hen he got back that night he 
learned what the trouble was. With 
trars In her eye* his wife excltlmed: 
“ I kno-w you don’t love me— you 
have f^-gotton my birthday!"

•'Darling." he said. " I ’m more 
sorry than I can say, but It is really 
your fault."

“Mv fault’ "  she exclaimed. "How 
can that be?"

He took her hand In his. “ How can 
I remember your birthday," he 
saked, “ when there Is never eny- 
thing about you to remind me that 
you are a day older than you were 
a year ago?"

list wi ek 
throughout the Rio Grande V.iPev 
and had started in many fields 
around Corpus Christi. USO.V's 
classing office at Corpus ChrsMl hid 
its first 1000-bale day Saturday. 
(July 9».

Early ginnings from South Texas 
crop are running from Middling p'u*

L O O P H O L E S  
i n  t h e  L a w

By W ILL  W ILSON

Fast Prcsideiii, Texas District 
and County Attorneys Association

(Editor'a Note: Thia la ont of a 
•tries of ahorl cate hlatoriea, a I 

to Strict Middling in staple lengths taken from court r ^ 'd a .  ahowing 
1 inch to 1 1-16 inch with I 1-32
inch predominating.

Cottoa pricea moved within a nar
row range last week. Dallas and 
Galvoston cloeed Friday about 80 
cents per bole lower than the pre
vious Friday, and Houston 82 per 
bale lower.

Triday’a cloglng quotstiooa ranrred 
from a low of 81 45 centa to 81.75 
cents a pound for Middling tf’-16 
Inch offerings. Last year on the eor- 
resiionding day. cotton price* rang
ed from 34.*0 to 34 49 cents Per 
pound at Dallas. Houston and Gal
veston. or around $12 to 11.8 pet 
bale higher than now.

hew lofol lopphols* often enable 
criminals le escape punishment in 
Texas. Will Wilson is chairman of 
a spocial Steeriiif commUto* * f the 
Slat* Bor which I* working tor re
vision of the antiquated Criminal 
Cede and Cede of Criminal Bre- 
eedur* in order to eliminate these 
loopholes.)

Joe Doakes was charged with rob
bery with a pistol. A Jury found him 
guilty and his sentence was fixed 
at fifteen years in the penitentiary.

The Indictment of Doakes rsod, in 
oart. as follows; “ that one Joe 
Doakes by assault and by viulcnct

John

4

Mrs C S. Kenady visited in th? 
home of her son, Harold Kenady, in 
Aspermont last week

with a firearm robbed one 
Smith of one ten-cent piece . . . "  
However, when John Smith took 
the stand durtng the trial he testi
fied that he actually had been rob
bed of two nickics instead of one 
dime. The Jury saw no difference 
and promptly convicted Doakes.

The rase was reversed by a highar 
cc'Urt. I l l  ruling was that the proof 
did not meet the allegations against 
Doakea—simply because of the d.f- 
ference between two flve-cent pieces 
and one ten-cent piece. The higher 
conrt ruled that Doakes was entitled 
to a new trial.

The State Bar favora revision uf 
Texas’ criminal statutes in such ■ 
way as to dleminate technicalitlos 
that result in delay and additional 
expenditures from public funds.

I

t
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CARD o r  THANKS

^ibUabwl Every Thursday at Jayton, 
Kant County. Texas

as Second Class Matter, 
Vabruary 10, 1021, at the post office • 
•I Jayton, Texas, under the Act at

March 6, 1870.

Subscription, One Year, $1.50

NOTICE TO PUBUC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
vaputation or standing of any indivi
dual. firm, or corporation that may 
Uppear in the columns of The Jayton 
Ouroaicle, will be gladly corrected 

when called to our attention.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF -raXAS
TO: Jessie Mae Alexander: Grcv'l- 

Ing:
You are commanded to appear and 
answer the plantiff's petition at o- 

. before 10 o'clock A. M. of the fi''st 
Monday after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of issuance A  
this Citation, the same being Mori- 
day the 15th day of Agust, A. D.. 
1849, at or before 10 o’clock A. M . 
before the Honorable District Court 
of Kent County, at the Court Hou;| 
in Clairemont. Texas.

Said plantiffs petition was fileil 
on the 2nd day of July, 1949 

(The file number of said suit be-
iLg No. 808-D.

The names of the said parties in 
said suit are: Rex Lan Alexander 
as Plaintiff, and Jessie Mae Alex
ander as Defendant. The nature of 
said suit being substantially as fol 
lows, to wit: Suit for Divorce on the 
•rounds of cruel treatment.

I f  this Citation is not served with
in 90 days after date of its issuance, 
it shall be returned unserved.

Issued this the 2nd day sf Julv, 
A. D. , 1949. Given under my hand 
and seal of said Court, at office in 
Clairemont. Texas, this the 2nd day 
of July. A. D„ 1949.

EUEL D HARRISON. Clerk 
District Court Kent County, Tex;« 

tSEAL*

V^e wish to take this method in 
expressing our sincere appreciatior. ' 
fur the many deeds of kindness and 
the many expressions of sympathy 
shown us during our bereavment.

To all of you we say thanks a.id 
may God bless you.

The family of Lee R.ce

"I wish you'd let MASON CHEVROLET COMPANY keop that 

buttery chargod."

£co«omic Highlights
By now, the American public must 

be thoroughly confused over th? 
various comnumist-spy cases thst 
have been in the headitnea so long 
The Hiss-Chembem trial, with iti 
mats of chargea and countcreharges 
has all the quality of a wtld mov e 
nteloderma. So. to a Isseer extent, 
had the Judeth Coploei trial

The fudges and juries will decide 
on the merits of these and other 
reaes. However, certain recent (ie- 
velopmenta. dtrcctlv affecting the 
P3 I and the Deperiment of Justice, 
need danficstioo
* There has been g widespreod ent , 
cism ot t:ve publication of an FBI ! 
report which indicated that a nu".- 
ber of very well known people ms» I 
be communists or communist aymp.. 
thiaers The tmpreaeMin is thst f^i< 
report represented the FRl’s con
sidered opmkm. and that the bureau 
is making a practice of tarring 
people with a red brush on insuf'i- 
cient evidence

The FBI report in <}uestian was 
never supposed to be made public, 
and was never supposed to be run. 
cltieive evidence As the Washingto'i 
News put it. "These papers read i" 
court are lor the most pert only us- 
substantiated complaints and acrua.'- 
tiona. They are merely work sheet., 
in proposed, penrhng investigation'i 
As the first line of defense agsinst 
the communist underground, it ' 

“the FBrs duty to run down reports 
It receives, wherever they mar 
leod. even though it knows most of 
them may wind up in blind alleys " 
In other words, any police force 
worthy of Its salt must gather and 
keep all possible information on 
caeca that come before it, including 
that srhich later proves to be untrue 

This bs4ng so. why was such a 
report ever mede public* That is an 
Interesting and important story. The 
government, in the Coplon ceer, 
wanted to reetnet the reading of it 
to the judge and jury This gave 
Mlae Coplon't lawyer Juat the op
portunity he w u  looking for It la 
a cardinal principal of American 
juatlce that defendents be protected 
from secret evidence The judge 
bmtked the lawyer up—obviously he 
had no choice in the matter He said. 
**If this cast andangers the govern- 
n»ant. the government should not be 
hare.** In other words, the Depar*- 
merit of Justice had the choice oC 
producing and making public the 
ellaged evidence, even though in 
Hie ITU's opinion this would sn- 
rianger the natkmal security, or It 
ctwld refrain from producing it and 
let Its case againat Mias Coplbn go 
by dafault The Department took 
the first aHematlvc, over FBI oh 
lections. As David LawrerirV said. 
"Had it been left to the FBI. tne 
caae srould have been dropped be- 
enuae the bureau values Ha sources 
o f taformation more than it does 
tha. winning of a single caea." Most 
congaantators tend to believe the 
FBI wue rlgM and the Department 
waa wrong.
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You Are Invited To Attend A

Free Movie
Featuring

“ THE HIGHWAY TO ARGENTINE” 

Sponsored by Allis - Chalmers 

Friday Night, July 15th at 8:00 ?. M.

At

Kent Countv Tractor Co.
At

MASON CHEVROLET COM PANY

C. I. JOBLESS BENEFITS 
TO CEASE AFTER JULY 25

Moct of Texas' World War II vet
erans won’t be eligible for Jobless o: 
lelf-emoloymcnt benefits under the 
C l Di:i efter July 25.

Except for veterans discharged a f
ter July 22, 1947, rcadiuatment al
lowance benefits run out for all 
veterans this month unless Cor.- 
Riess extends them.

Some veterans, no longer eligible 
to benefits under the GI Bill, will 
be able to make claims for un
employment compensation under 
state laws.

Announcement
We have re-opened the Gourts Oafe and 

are ready to serve you.

Home Made Pastries our Specialty 

We invite you to give us a trial. \
OPEN FROM 7:00 A. M. TO IliOO P. M. 

SUNDAYS, 11:00 A. M. TO 11:00 P. M.

Courts Cafe
(Jo* snd Audror Spoonar) 

MANAGERS

I *

Week-End Specials I
LARGE BOX
OXYDOL .......... ..... 29c

1 i
WHITE SWAN, 2 POUND CAN
COFFEE .................. 98c

3 POUND CARTON
L A R D ................ .......49c

2 BOXES
FAB ........................ 49c

1 POUND

Strawberries...... ......49c
NO. 2 CAN

APPLE SAU CE ....... 15c

BRIGHT AND EARLY 1-4

TEA ...................
< BEAUTIFUL GLASS

LB.
...... 25c
FREE)

14 OITNCE BOTTLE

CATSUP ................. 19c

H A L L S  R E D  and W H IT E S T O R E

•I.

Friday and Saturday
SPECIALS

T- V
«>■ i-.

BO ik!

SAVE MONEY ON THESE PRICES

FLOUR, Print, 25 lbs.  $1.75
COFFEE, 1 Ib. can .................. 43c
TEA, 1-2 lb. Tender Leaf ...............  55c
OLEO, 1 lb. Red Rose ... .............. 27c
MEAL, 10 lb. sack.... ........... . 67c
TOMATOES, Vine Ripe, 2 lbs......... 25c
SUGAR, 5 pounds ..  49c
HONEY, 5 !b. bucket. Comb,........ $1.25
CHILI BEANS, 2 cans ................... 23c
TOMATOES, 3 small cans ............  25c
MINCE MEAT. 2 jars .................... 29c
MACKREL, can ............................. 25c

M ARKET;-

A. A. Beef, Pork, Lunch Meat of all Kinds, 
Sausages, Cheese, Ham, etc.

Lots Of Fresh Fruits and Vegetable*

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY ON YOUR 
GROCERY BILL BY TRADING HER*E

FOR FREE DELIVERY C ^ L  “ 107” .

GARDNER
GROCERY : MARKET
“WHERE MOST FOLKS TRADE” 

Barney -  Wallace -  Darwin

T)̂ . £

"Hurry, Doc , . . You're 
w a n te d  in Surg ery . Bring all 
your tools . . . man wonts us to 
cut his operating costs, saw  his 
service charges in haff . , . re
lieve his engine congestion . 
put, that old jiew-cor pep, pull 
ond power back in the cor.” ^

He's come to the right hospital — 
Doctor Killcore will . . .

, »

... ' ^  -<£uvmo O '/ 'y  - !*v
to 4 • 4>-

S
V

Lubrication Departm ent. "Ready, aim. fire!" Our giraec-gun toldien are sure 
shot*— they hit every spot that need# lubrication. *
Brakea Departm ent, l^ t "Doc Killcare”  adjust your brakes periodically— then 
drive with confidence. Keep on the safe side.

Acceaaoriea Departm ent. You have access to the moat complete stock o f  
Chevrolet acceaaories in town right here! ^

Wash Departm ent. Keep that new car complexion with a periodic wash and A r  
polish here— done by experts in less time.

Tune-up Departm ent. You can hum sweetly along the highway when our 
experts finish tuning up your automobile.

C.arbon Departm ent, Smudge, sludge, carbon, congestion—maylie your engine 
needs a goixl cJrantng cut by L>r. Killcare!

Body D epartm ent. Bodies that are smooth, keen on the eyes, ctime from our 
body, touch-up and paint de|>artment.

A lignm ent Departm ent. We advise letting Dr. Killcare align vour car’s front 
wheels jreriudkally to sas'C your tires and make steering easier.

Llectrlcal Departm ent. It s no shock to |>ay for tins rhcck-up service for gener
ator, starter, lights, and distributor. Butteries fur today’s game will win your 
favor, too. •

i  MASON
X'JAVTOH

CHEVROin CO.
PHONE 113
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WE ARE REMODELING
New Fall Merchandise Is Arriving 

We Need Space, So You Save A t ....

Cartene Vickari of Andrews is 
‘ visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Lena 

Vickers this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Barbee return • 
ed last Sunday after an extended 
visit with their daughter, Mrs. R. T. 
Rich and family in Houston, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. John }(f. Cave have 
named their new daughter Kay 
Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Peek and 
children visited her mother at Den
ton, Texas, last week.

Spur, Texas

Ladies Ready-to-Wear
Dresses

Ladies' brand new summer dresses! Sheers. Cham- 
brnys, Broadcloths anii Piqnes, grouped into three 
groups. Priced for quick clearance.

1st. CROUP;— 10 DRESSES '
Values to $10.95

$6.00
2nd GROUP:— SO DRESSirS 

Values to $14.95
$7.<00

3rd GROUP:— 30 DRESSES i 
Values to $29.95

$14.00

LADIES* SKIRTS
r Cloth, Crepe a

1-2 Price

Gabardine, Strutter Cloth, Crepe and Faille. Values 
to $10.95. .

RAYON KNIT SLIPS
Ladies’ lace trimmed rayon knit slips. White and 
pink. Sizes 32 to 44. $1.49 Value

98c

LADIES* BLOUSES
so ladies' new summer blouses. Crepe, pure 
and Batiste. Sizes 14 to 38. Values to $9.95

1-2 Price

silk

PIECE GOODS
WHITE GOODS

Large selection of choice white goods. Batiste, Or
gandy, Dotted Swiss and Dimity. 69c Value

39c yard
950 yards of seersucker plaids, checks and florals. 
Plaid and check gingham, chambray and pique. 
Values to $1.00

57c yard
1000 yards of satins. taffeUs. shantungs, irrides- 
cent broadcloth and crepe. Values to $1.98 yard.

77c yard

Shoes
LADIES’ SHOES

One table, all new sunVner dress sandals. Colors 
green, bitge, and Un and biege. Broken sizes but 
good selections in the combined lot. Sizes 5 1-2 to 
b 1-2 AAA to B. $9 95 and $12.95 Values

$3.99
One table of Do-SI-Do's. low heel dress shoes. Kid 
and calf leather. Reds whites, pinks and multicolor. 
Sizes 4 1-2 to 8 1-2. AAA to B. $9.95 Value

LOO

Lingerie
NYLON PANTIES '

Lrdies' nylon Hollywood briels. Colors pink, blue. 
Maize and wls;-.- $1.49 Value

69c

. RAYON PANTIES
Ladies’ Rayon briefs. Tailored and lace trimmed. 
Sizes small, medium and large 69c Value

39c

CHILDREN’S SHOES
One table of Children's shoes. Browns, whites, reds, 
—oxfords and high-top shoes. Sizes 5 1-2 to 13. 
Values to $4.95

$1.99
a

MEN’S SHOES
One table of men’s thoes. Two-tone woven slippers. 
Army russH oxfords and perforated oxfords. Cord, 
crepe and leather toles. Broken sizes but a good 
selection In tlie combined lot. Values to $8.95

$4.77

LADIES’ GOWNS and SLIPS
One table of ladies’ slips and gowna. All new mer
chandise. Colors white, pink, blue, orchid, ntle and 
maiae. Values to $3.98

$2.49

One table of ladies’ slips and half slips. Satins, 
Crepes and Batiste. Values to $5 $5

For Your Beauty Work 
Call 37 for Appointment

Murdoch Beauty Shop

DON’T SCREAM FOR

Help!
When it is time for your wiashday tasks.

WE CAN SAVE YOU

lime, energy and worry. We arc always

on the spot to pick up nnd deliver your

Laundy and Dry Cleaning every Tuesday

and Friday. i *

AL MARCY

SPUR LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS

a.w>wlXit>H*—S— Ml____
Krn>nn*ntly anslsd la  m IM

law. Part Trartar Myaia aMa 
Tanrb Caalral IIHm lawan la.-

Kairnt aad KsataWa Saptb a(
rtas.

A Typt for Evtry Need I

DEARBORN

D IS C  H A R R O W S

h

[U RM  EOUIPWE^

CTianor the Dearborn Diar Har
row that saita you brat . . . aad 
set belter, eaairr, faster diac- 
ing. All are quickly attached 
to the Ford Tractor. Ford 
ll>draalic Touch Control aavas 
time sad wark ia many waya. 
Aak na far complete faclai

4mm Mm . Caag* an- 
ar slralgalaued 

a. SeUrad tram trae- 
la r  .r a t  hr fa rS  
T ra r ta r  H y a ra a ll«  
Tsarh Taotrsl Makm 
a welt

.baro MN Ijmo Saaaria
__SaWi ooS kop Uarrow,
■ If  aalrhed blaSa. far 
b e .v , Mil, tram ar ban. 
■rvrrrlM r gaag* till fm  
maklaf Sllrhe* ar beda. 
L i f t ! .  Isw rrr  b j  FarS 
Trartar llyaraallc Taoeb 
raalral.

un Trpm MaMa
___It tt. ar 1* n. width
■wan. faal Slarlnf. food 
levellag. IJfla, lowee. by 
Fnrd Trartnr Hydraallc 
Taarh raa lra l. Ea.y 
larna. aa raad daaiaga 
la bladat. wbaa In ralaad 
paaltlao.

$fe!!
x f .< , « < <

B LA C K  &  J A Y  TR AC TO R  CO.
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livTSstock Prices 
Advance in Southwest

St-iady to higher louthwest llve- 
idock rricee were offiet by decline* 
rt" f-MOc '»r'»lr* and mwiy
j-  ̂- -» doHne the
r-** the U. S. Department cf
ASficulture's Rx>duction and Mar* 

.iitisirauon report*.
Wheat advanced 10 cents a bushel
- 1 « t m \y - f *  •««* •• ^

•t tn * cents, and white com 1-1 to 
S and 1-2 cents. Milo declined S 
ctinu a hundred pounds. No. 1 hard 
-v>.rot '•Irsed Monday at S2.20 1-2 to 
•••••n 1.2, and No. 2 milo $2.05 t> 

■42.20.
Cotton (toclined 25 cents to *1.50 a 

k .i. week Soot middling
15-18 inch closed Monday at 31.'0 
cents a pound at Dallas and Gal
veston. 31.85 at Houston, 32 30 at 
New Orleans, and 32.50 at Little 
Rock.

Trading was very good at New 
Orleans on heavy receipt* of loc.d 
and shioped in fruits and vegetable.' 
at mcat*^ u** f‘"»''ged nrice*. Denver 
saw brisk trading most days witli 
irany prices low Many prices de
clined at St. Louis in slow trade. 
Plentiful supplies of watermelons 
and cantaloupes moved at lower 
price* at Fort Worth where peeches 
were in moderate supply Peach 
growers in Louisiana received un
changed price*, but pepper markets 
continued to weaken.

Sheen and lambs sold unchange l 
tc a little higher than a week a»c. 
Greatest gain was at San Antonio, 
where coats also sold steady to 
strong for the we»>k. W<»1 and mo
hair trading was slow in the south
west.

Hogs f«amd active demand nt 
southwest market.' Monday. Prims 
averaged 50 cents to $1 higher than 
a week before at IVnver and San 
Antonio, and unchanged to slightlv 
higher at Fort Worth and Oklahoma 
City Top hogs reached $21.50 a*. 
Texas markets.

Cattle trade was slow at Fort 
Worth Monday, slow to moderately 
active at Denver and San Antonio, 
aiul active at Houston. Price* were 
unchanged to slightly higher than 
a week ago. Good fed yearlings 
brought $23 to $25 at Fort Worth

Live*ti>rk receipt* last week fell 
moderately below those of the week 
before at southwest and midwest 
market* on all classes of livestock. 
Twelve-market total of cattle n -  
ecipts showed the only inmport.ant 
litrrrase over the same week la.it 
year.

Dressed pork advanced $3 to $j 
a hundred at New York for th» 
week. VeaU calf *nd lamb told un
changed to $4 higher, sad baef sn-l 
mutton changed little

Hot weather slowed egg and 
poultry trading the past week bu‘ 
prices sheared little change 
mrality eggs soM flmv but current 
receipts eased es heet affected quali
ty. Best large arhite eggs sold at 
45 to $0 rants a ducen. but yard 
run eggs ranged from 27 to 40 cants 
In North Teaaa Pryers soid front 
TO to 28 cants a pound

Rice trade was dull. Rams ful- 
loared by sunshine helped the grow
ing rice crop Wheat mtllfeed prices 
stropped learer. While mentsrrsp* 
SMtd tankage sold higher, and othec 
feeds changed little Prairie har 
bniHng was getting into full swing 
but alfalfa markeU remained rather 
•low. Peanut crops had good grow- 
ing weather.

SALESMAN WANTED:—

WANTED. Reliable hustler to sup
ply customers with 200 househo.d i 
necessities. State age, oi’capatioit,' 
reference*. Rawleiglv’e Dept. TXC- 
580-Y, Memphis, Tenn.

‘ Cotton exports from the Unitd 
States totaled 449,000 bale* during 
May, much smaller than April and 
March exports, but double those of 
May of last year.

CARD o r  THANKS

Words can not be found that 
could express our thanks to you that 
were so kind, helpful and s>-mp.i- 
tlietic during our hours of sorrow. 
We want you to know that every 
deed was deeply appreciated.

May God's richest blacsings bs 
with each of you.

The (anaily of J. H. Yocham

L. H. Mason had business in Dal
las Wtednesday of this week.

A PENNY--
for ym r thoughts

A bigger bargain 
you couldn't seek- 

A penny tells time 
for about a wook!

< SAVE MONEY ON LUMBER |
2 X 4* or 2 X O's per kundrod board |
feet ---------------------- ---------  $ 6.13 I
H ”  Shcctrock per hundred squore
fe e t ________________ _________  3.95
No. 2 Dropsiding <Big MiU> KD per
hundred_____—______________  11.50
INKIUE DOORS: IH "  2'x0” x«'8"
each ________________________ 7.27
m "  2'8"x8'8’* ea ch ________  7.77
FLINTKOTE VULCANITE 
SHINGLES No. 201 
Thick Butt, First Quality
per squ are----------------------  6.45
44” Plywood (4'x8’ sheets'!
per square fo o t _____________ .27 Vs
Pine Flooring. Kiln dried.
per hundred _______________  I7.W
Shiplap, yellow pine, KD,
8” or 10”  per hundred______  8.95
No. 2 Oak Flooring, good quality,
per hundred _________  8.85
25% Discount on 'aU wall-eper, 19- 
49 Patterns, Complete Stoc„ DuPont 
Prints, De\*ter Hardwars. 'ig Sav
ings. Complete stock of building ma
terials. A ll lumber and material 
brand new, best quality. Strictly 
Cash. Free delivery truck loads to 
your door—pool your orders to make 
a load.

WIRE - PHONE - COME IN 
LONE STAR LUMBER AND 

BUILDERS S»»*»PLY 
l i l t  Ptne StTMt

Phone 43$ 1 AbUeae, Texas

Texan Theatre
Jaytoib, Texas 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
PRESTON FOSTER and MARY STEWART in

■THUNDERHOOP'
SUNDAY and MONDAY

CARY GRANT in

EVB RY GIRL SHOULD BE MARRIED
a •» »

Here's the answer to 
a housewife’s wishes- 

One penny will wash 
six loads of dishos!

DR. Q. DON GOULD 
Chiropractor

SAFE, SCIENTIFIC. DRUGLESS 

HEALTH SERVICE

Four ponnios a yoar 
for Fathor's shaving! 

Can you imogino 
a grooter saving?

OF COUKSt,
IT’S S U c tU c t

% I
Corner Aspermont and Rotan !

Highways. I

PHONES:
Office: 271 —  Residence: 471

HAMLNf. TEXAS

- 10 Years In Hamlin -

-Sa^ -Groceries- -oa-.

BARGAIN:
SALMON, Pink, Tall Can,........

i

.....50c

ARMOURS
DRIED BEEF, Jar, ................... .....35c

SPINACH, No. 1 can................. ..... 10c

CORN. Cream style, No. 1 can .........17c

NEW POTATOES, whole, 2)0 oz. can 15c

ORANGE-ADE, 46 oz. can ...... .....40c

WATERMELONS, per lb...........
4

.....3c

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

-Ice- K .  P .  B R A N T N E R  -Ice-

Yet, even the lowly penny can buy you a 

lot of convenience and service —  when you spend 

it for electric service. For there’s plenty of penny 

wisdom in living the electric way —  easily, com

fortably. healthfully. Though electric service is just 

about the smallest item in )rour family budget, what 

else does so much — for so little?

WMtlbcas Utilises 
Compaq

M ATC H ED  R0PIN6
Davis Grounds

Clairenont, Texas

U \ e .n t  C c u n i t y

r i

Exkibitios J r .  Ball Ridiig

Friday Night, July IS
AdnissioE- 50c Stardag Tinie 8KW p. a

SUMMER SPECIALS 
READY-TO-WEAR

We still have «ome good 
Summer SpfeciaU in the 
Ready-to-W ear.
Now ia the time to buy 
DreBses, Hats and Purses.

PIECE GOODS 
One stack of piece goods, 
batiste, powder puff mus
lin, and wash silk. A ll for 

79c yard

SHEETING
Bleached and izrbleached 
sheeting. Now

79c yard

BED SPREADS 
New shipment of Bates Bed 
Spreads. Each 

$7.95

PETTICOATS 
White batiste petticoats. 

$1.95 each

SHIRTS
Men'e blue chambray work 
shirts. Sizes 14 1-2 to 17. 

$1.49

T-SHIRTS
Menfs white T-Shirts 

69c

T-SHIRTS
Boys T-Shirts. Size 6 to 14 

Special 
49c

;
Si 't 1

* r

• 4

V  # r .

STRAW HATS 
Boys' droM straw bat*. 

Special
$1.49 ’

Kent County Mercantile
P. D. ALLEI, OMIER

,'i'X

IS ~-.:V '<


